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Kiwania club, made brief talks regard at rark and Yamhill streets will take
Piaco at 2 p. m. Thursday. A. N. pierce.lit ARE HELD TO ing the civic vork accomplished by their

organizations. ,

year contract. The contract expires this
spring, and the government has already
advertised for bids for renewal. Should
the government decide to. purchase its
own automobiles, these bids will be

representing, the governor. Fred Williams,A Blimp That's n Hole T. Bay Conway, mountaineer, present
ed moving pictures showing the scenery

Mail Transporting
Method to Be Fixed
After Survey Here

To make a survey of the screened
wagon service of the postoffice to de-

termine whether to put in government

JURY FOR

ata W. IV Ellis of the public servic
commission. Mayor Baker, Commissioner
John Mann. City Attorney Frank Grant,
Chief of Police I V. Jenkins and T. A.
Rcffety of the state motor vehicle de-
partment are to speak.

GRAND around Mount Hood and Mount Rainier
and several of the famous winter climbs.1
Conway told many thrilling stories of

L adventures among the high peaks.
S. W. Lawrence and J. H. Rankin told

No State Official to ;.Y

Accompany Meier
Washington. Fel. ' 15 (WASHING-

TON BUREAU' OF THE JOURNAlj
Senator McXary was Informed by the
state department today It win be Im-

possible to send a representative of the
state department to accompany Julius
U Meier on his European trip In con-

nection with the Portland 1925 fair, but
Meier will be furnished with letters of
introduction to American consular offi-
cers which will insure access to officials
of foreign governments. .-.

Deputy Fined for
DrivingWhile Drunk

' it
Hood River, Feb. 15. Deputy Sheriff

James Cherry of Wasco county was ar--

. ETGE5E AFTER SIEETISOCRASH IN THEATRE of their recent trip to the Kiwanfs dis-
trict conference at Tacoma and of thefit s' 4 Roseburg. Feb. 15. Committees plan

i

- a 'i

plans of District Governor Barr for 1922
which will start with the chartering of
a club at Bellingham, Wash.. Friday,

service or retain the contract system,
George C Baker of the office of the
fourth assistant postmaster general at
Washington, is in Portland today.

The screened wagon service operates
to and from the railroad stations and

ning entertainment for visiting merch-
ants, who are to invade this ity Feb-
ruary 19-3- 1. announce that all is in readr ' j V-- rrested this morning on a charjre of drivana a ciud at centraiia February 24.WMhlnlon.Ffb. 14. a. IM-Ch- argea ing an automobile on the Columbia riveriness. Eugene Is reported-preparin- to

TO DEDICATE BUS TERMINALof Involuntary ma,na4atithter wrr. tody send a large delegation seeking the 1923 highway while intoxicated. He nleadedbetween the postal stations. It has beenFormal opening of the stage terminal convenUon,in a do again nine men held reaponitible operated by private parties Under four- - guilty and was fined ISO and costs.
by the coroner' Jury for the lose of

i v w ""'--

5

; Uvea In the Knickerbocker theatre
(jiiumtrr January 2ft.

The men were held under $5000 bail
pending ttw action of the grand Jury
which meeta on the rane next week.

It found that the 7 per none lort their
Mr when the theatre roof
January ZS. berauae of "faulty design-
ing and construction and Inadequate
nur vision and IhmjmxUoh of the the-aue- ."

Tlieso men are being; he'll on a tech

Jte .:: .S,.w' ': "'' Z

Now Here the New

McCall Pattern

That's Printed
i

Merchandise of cJ Merit OnlySewer manhole on Ijownsdale street, with surrounding pavement disinte
grating, betraying motorist.

I
1One of the most dangerous of th which has a steep slope to the south,

was originally macadam, scouts for The

nical charge ef Involuntary maimlaugh-tr- p.

the maximum penalty for which is
l'i ears' Imprisonment. The nine men
are ordered to appear in the Office of
Iulted Ktatea District Attorney Gordon
Wednnaday. Each will be ae-ke- to put
up tvOOOO bond.
t. IIASD Jl'HT TO C0STE5E

The grand Jury will at once begin lta
deliberations. The men ordered held
are :

Reginald W. Geare, designer of the
.theatre.

bumps on Portland's thoroughfare
hiands on Lownsdale street, just of! Journal found. The, paving beside the

manhole has worn away, leaving theWashington street Here a manholi
uts up from the uneven surface ot the sharp iron rim of the manhole cover

a menace to automobile tires and wheels. Tomorrow onA Sale Special Pricespavement. The paving on this street.

An innovation in pattern making. On each sheet
are printed instructions telling everythinf; one
needs to know about cutting- - and putting- - together
the garment

Mrs. L. H. Heard, a McCall supervisor from New
York, is here to assist in the opening of the new
McCall Pattern Department.

Subscribe for McCalVs Magazine
-- 1 year for $1.00 2 years for $T.50

3 years for $2.00
Patter Department Seoad Floor.

Methodists Will Simon Benson UrgedJohn Howard Ford, engineer, who
modified the plans for the steel To Keep Columbia

1

I

Maurice Hacker, district building In-
spector at the time the theatre was

Build Tabernacle
For Big Revival

Upon the recommendation of Commis

Gorge Hotel Openerected.

the First Shipment of the New

"L'Aiglon" Dresses for Spring
The Adorable "L'Aiglons" as different as poppies in a field of daisies,

as springlike as the sunshine that wakes the rose ere they are exclu-
sively at Lipman-Wolfe- 's in Portland and a delightful bevy of them at
thoroughly inviting prices.

A telegram asking S. Benson to re
Frank L. Wagner general contractor

for the building.
Donald Wallace, superintendent of the

Jcb.
verae his decision to close the Columbiasioner A L. Barbur the city council to-

day granted the Methodist Ministerial
Gorge hotel, at least for the present,
war sent Benson in Southern CaliforniaRichard G. Fletcher, who Installed tho

t,tiling and fireproof materials.
John L. McDonald, who association temporary permission td today by W. J. Hofmann, president of

the Northwest Tourist association. Theerect a tabernacle on block 11, Wheeler's
message gives assurance of special eferected the steel.

' Thomas I. Costigan. computing en addition. East Third and Irving streets.
ffort to provide the hotel with patronage

r.nd to expedite the clearing of the highglneer, who approved the plans of the
theatre.

Julian R. Down man, present comput- -

In approving the petition (the council
specified that the building should be
used for only six weeks.

way, which, in its blocked condition, pre-
vents patronage.

The Ad club, also, is organizing a spe-
cial train party of 500 people for Wash

Ing engineer In tjhe building Inspector's
office, who made several Inspections of The Methodists are undertaking a re-

vival campaign.
A meeting of two laymen and the

of every Methodist church in the
the building and approved if. ington s birthday with the idea, in part,

of bringing to the gorge hotel patronage10 CLOSE THEATRES
city has been called for tonight at" theThe district building Inspector's office

was severely censured In the verdict. First Methodist church to appoint com
for the day and of planning future steps
by whieh the closing may be indefinitely
postponed.mittees to carry on the campaign. AThe coroner'a Jury recommended that

all theatres and places where the
lie assemblies be closed and kept closed

scheme to finance the erection of the
tabernacle will also be presented.

It was said today that S. Benson has
tentatively notified his manager. Henri

The association has negotiated with Thiele, not only to close the hotel but
the Rev. Georsre Wood Anderson of to "junk it."

until such time aa their safety la as- -,

aured.
The Jury recommended alao a thorough Scranton. Pa., to conduct the services, i

Mail orders will be filled. In sending mail
orders be sure to specify the name of the

model desired, and the size required.

"L'Aiglon" Dresses 1The "Alicia" Model $9Specially Priced

Forecasts from tie fashion centers of the world indicate that
dresses of gingham are to be widely in vogue this spring and
summer. The "Alicia" is made of prettily checked gingham and
is frimmed with white organdy revers and cuffs, in the waist-lin- e

style and finished with sash and two pockets.

which are to begin March 23. Walterrevision of the district building code. Jenkins of Portland Is his song leader.wita heavy penalties for violation.
CHEF RECEIVES ORDER TO

CLOSE HOTEL ON HIGHWAY
Hood River. Feb. 15. Henry Thiele

has received orders from Simon Benson,
who is wintering in California, to close
the Columbia Gorge hotel. Inquiries

If the tabernacle scheme cannot be
carried out the meetings will be held in
the First Methodist church, and theYouths Bound Over series shortened to a month.

Inquiry Asked Into. On Burglary Charge
TOward Jegeloaki, 19, and John Wei Grading of Wheatgant. 20, who were arrested Tuesda

TiiKht by Inspectors 8c hum and Va
Washington, Feb. 15. (I. N. a) AnDuaen on charges of burglary, waived

hearing this morning In the municipal

here disclose that the message from
Benson provides for the closing of the
hotel indefinitely. The order, according
to Thiele, goes into effect April 1.

While no definite reason is assigned
for Benson's action it is known here
that lack of support has had a depress-
ing effect on the hotel owner. It is also
said the hotel was not given the pub-
licity it deserved in arrangements for
big Eastern lecture tours.

Hood River has supported the hotel in
every way possible this winter, but this
income, it is said, did not meet expenses,
losses having amounted to about $4000
per month since October. Thiele is mak-
ing plans to move his family to Port

Immediate investigation of alleged irreg-
ularities in the grading of wheat by the
department of agriculture was advocated
Tuesday before the senate agriculture
committee by George D. Mosely, a "dirt

court and were bound over for grand
Jury Investigation by Judge Koiwman.
Ball In each case was set at $1000. The

$4-9- 5

"L'Aiglon" Dresses
The "Vera" Model

Specially Priced
boys are alleged to have entered the farmer" of Dickinson. N. D. Moselystors of J. H. Shapiro, 651 William charged that the government grades inavenue, and stole several pair of shoes. wheat showed a variance of from 30 toAccording to the police, the boys con 50 cents In sale values and only 8 centsreased. In flour values.

land.

Actual Reproductions

Infants' New Dresses

Such As Are Nowhere
Else in Portland

And Lipman. Wolfe & Co. Introduces
Them in a Sale Tomorrow

at $1.85
Beautiful little dfesses well, made

little dresses in several charming
styles. 'Some of the dresses with set-i-n

sleeves, others in the kimono and rag-Ia- n

styles; and all are daintily trimmed
with lace in unique effect.

Dresses trimmed with fine pin-tuck- ed

yokes, dresses trimmed with
lace insertion and pin-tuc- ks and dresses
plainly gathered with lace insertion at
the hem; also dresses in perfectly plain
slip-o- n styles prettily edged at the neck
and sleeves with Venise edging. Sizes
for infants up to 1 year.

Oa the Foerth Floor.

IIDllilH
Ladies of Kiwanis

Honored at Meeting
With Judge G. W. Stapleton as chair

CI
r

osingOutSale
man, the Kiwanis club held a most in-
teresting meeting Tuesday evening at
the Multnomah hotel. The affair was in Xmdifca"

The "Vera" is a fetching model, as the illustration will sub-
stantiate. Made of checked gingham in blue, pink, green and
heliotrope delightfully combined with bands of white organdy.
Note the clever vestee effect. The sash is made of organdv and
edged with checked gingham. At $4.95.

"L'Aiglon" Dresses
The "Felicia" Model $5 -- 95

Specially Priced

The "Felicia" model is made of gingham in a barred pattern
choice of brown, black, blue, heliotrope and pink ; the strappings
and bandings on skirts and sash are of white organdy as is the
vestee which has a row of buttons down the center.

The "Amelita" model is special at $7.95 Charming as can
be made of checked gingham and trimmed with batiste all-ov- er

embroidery collar, vestee and cuffs. Sizes 16 to 42.
Oa the Fourth Floor Lipman, Wolle t Co. Merchandise of Merit Only.

the nature of a Valentine party in honorELECTRIC or the ladies Of Kiwanis and the Ar-
cadian grill was gay with sentimental

1 --JWdecorations. Musical numbers were
tured during the evening.

Will G. Hansen. Seattle Kiwanis club,
and E. L. Kilboume, San Francisvrirn'TFhTnrFI 0AlUKKidaili 1

i Actual Reproductions
'

i

Merchandise of
Merit

ONLY
The Phonograph that won

the highest score for

1

If

1 iTone Quality
i
j

at the Panama Pacific In-
ternational Exposition.

New Arrivals in Beautiful
Dark American Walnut

1
i

1 0,000 Pairs of Gloves Should
Sell in a Dav at These Prices

SUPPLIES .

We arc cleaning out a full line of fine Lighting
Fixtures at our cost or less.

Fixtures for any class! of home, from the
smallest to the largest.

Porch Balls . 40c
1- -lt. Chain Fixtures 75c
2--lt Chain Fixtures ..... $2.25
2--lt. Chain Fixtures ......... $3.50
3--lt Chain Fixtures $3.75
4--lt Silver and Gold Candle Fixtures. . .$13.50
4-- lt Silver and Gold Candle Fixtures. . .$15.00
4--lt Jap Gold Drop Fixtures $12.00
5--lt Jap Gold Drop Fixtures $14.00

ALL GLASSWARJE REDUCED
Many different other Fixtures for bedrooms,

Kitchens, Baths, etc., at practically your own
prices.

All Flash Lights, Auto Lamps and Accessories
at HALF PRICE.

(

MANY OTHER ITEMS needed in every home
that you can never again ibuy at prices we are
offering them.

Our stock is not what wouM'be called a large
stock and the supply is limited on some things.

yoix want to get in on the best of it, we
advise coming in early, for it won't last
long at the prices we are offering.

Our store is on the weit tide about 100 feet west
of Broadway, at 8th St., just around the corner
from the Artisan Bldg.
Mr. Butldinp Contractor A real chance to save
yourself money.

J. R. Davidson Electric Co.

It's a 'Time to Ask: "How
j

70-I- n. Linen Damask
Special at $1.89 Yd.

and other values just as remarkable
for the Linen Sale is now going
on here at "The Linen Store"

Not since 1915 have we been able to offer such fine
damask for so little as $1.89 a yard. In late years such
damask has had to sell for almost double this price.

This damask is in five delightful patterns every
yard of it true Irish linen and in the ?0-in- ch width
every yard of it good, sturdy quality. The damask
just received, and adding much life to the Linen Sale.

Napkins to match, in the 22x22-inc- h size are spe-
cially priced at $5.69 a dozen.

True Irish linen table cloths at $4.95
Satin linen damask napkins $5.95 doz.

Linen table cloths, round designs, $8.25
Double satin damask table cloths $10.85

Manufacturer's Samples
linen tablecloths and napkins at

Wholesale Cost
Direct from an Irish manufacturer come these true

Irish linen tablecloths and napkins as well as cloths
and napkins of exceptional union linen and fine cotton
fabrics. All at wholesale cost.

Italian Fancy Linens
A Magnificent Collection and Every

Piece at Today's Regular Wholesale Cost
Ubb Section Ob the Second Floor Upaiaa, Wolfe C.
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Many Pairs Can I Use,
I Buy. for Gifts?"

Lambskin and Cape f "f CQ
Gloves Special at J) I J s

These are in one and two-cla- sp style; with
embroidered backs and P. K. seam. Choice of
brown, beaver, black and white. Extra special
at $i.S9 a pair. .

Mousquetaire Gloves $3.95
These are in white and mastic; with P. K.

seams and corded backs. All in 12-butt-

length, which makes them desirable.

Mocha G loves $4.00 Pair
Gauntlet strap-wri- st gloves some are

and others have spear-poi- nt backs.
Sizes syZ to 7 in the group.

Mocha Gloves at $3.50 Pr.
These are in the one-clas- p style choice of

brown, beaver and gray and all sizes from SVt
to 7. Extra special at 3.50.

and Which Should
Broken Lines of QO
Gloves Special s O C

Washable duplex gloves, silk-line- d chamois
suede 'gloves and double silk gloves in this
group sizes to iVi but not all siz.es in
each style.

Chamoisette Gloves 69c Pr.
In two-clas- p style;, with embroidered and

corded backs. Choice of tan, mode, gray, black
and white. Sizes 5 'A to 8.

Imported Kid Gloves $1.95
Women's gloves from Belgium and from

Framce they're in i -- clasp, and gauntlet
styles. All sizes in the group.

Suede Gloves at $3.45 Pr.
Soft, light weight suede gloves for street

wear. All in one-clas- p style. In beaver, mode,
brown and gray. All sizes.

Capeskin Gloves at $2.95
These with P. K. seam. Choice of

1 beaver, gray, tan and brown. Extra ,
special.

$200 I
Baby Grand Model

$10 a Month f
j Models from $o0 to $5000 I

Terms as low as $3 month j

Children's Gloves at $1.15
Children's suede and capeskin gloves

taken from our regular stock. Special at
$1.15.

359 ANKENY STREET
i 4 NORTH EIGHTH
I BROADWAY 2455 GtoTe fctUo Ob the Street Floe LiyniBB, "Welle C.

i
THS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY. ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRU1

r


